Department of the History of Art and Architecture

Master’s Thesis Defense Results

Student UO email: _______________________________________

Thesis Title: ________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Following the MA thesis defense held on ______/_____/_______ the committee voted (check one of the following options):

☒ To approve the thesis as submitted
☒ To approve the thesis subject to minor modifications (as described below) that must be approved by the committee chair
☒ To approve the thesis pending substantive modifications (as described below) that must be reviewed and approved by the committee as a whole
☒ Not to approve the thesis

Signatures of the Committee Members

Print name and title (advisor & principal reader)  Signature

Print name and title (second reader)  Signature

Print name and title (third reader)  Signature

Necessary Revisions (if any):

Revisions approved: on ______/_____/_______

Advisor

Second reader (if required)  Third reader (if required)